Differential turnover of methyl groups on methyl-accepting membrane proteins of irreversibly sickled erythrocytes.
Methyl group turnover rates for specific methyl-accepting membrane proteins in intact irreversibly sickled cells (ISCs) have been determined. The turnover of methyl groups on all methyl acceptor membrane proteins carboxylmethylated in ISCs is not concerted but proceeds in an ordered sequence which is markedly different from that exhibited by unfractionated normal erythrocytes (AA). In ISCs methyl group turnover based on initial demethylation rate constants is most rapid for membrane polypeptides migrating in sodium dodecyl sulfate at 30,000-39,000 Da, 40,000-55,000 Da, polypeptides comigrating with cytoskeletal component band 4.1, and band 4.5. In contrast, initial methyl group turnover rates obtained after less than 20% of the total methyl groups are turned over in (AA) cells show most rapid demethylation rates for membrane polypeptides migrating at 40,000-55,000 Da, polypeptides comigrating with band 4.5, cytoskeletal components bands 2.1 and 4.1. Results also show significant differences between ISCs and most dense fractions from normal (AA) and nonsickle hemolytic anemias in the demethylation of cytoskeletal proteins, bands 2.1 and 4.1. These findings indicate qualitative differences in accessibility of methyl acceptor substrates to the methylating-demethylating enzyme activity in the cytosol of irreversibly sickled cells compared to discocytic control erythrocytes.